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I;:tnl; loll n= fur MarIEThere Are No Strings TiedIITHE VALLEY DRY GOODS CO a eie -
Th- mo' ,-IV-I" is t- -- * we satisfy or customners every

,ikI'. in;v g,.i•l-here Ialt you .M s ip time; also prepay freight chairges
1, ,.,., ;,,, 1111 at thine. I iIIe. Vicksbure, Missossippi on all mail orders of i or over.

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE
PRICES SACRIFICED---NOT QUALITY

ItREAT SACRIFICE SALE OF We have about 25 high grade French REMARKABLE SALE OF SILK We have prepared for this week's SPECIAL SALE OF LOW SHOES SILK AND LINEN LINGERIE prices. This means vyur ,iErestri.hteI

FINE LACE WAISTS AT I •.i.ner \ai.ts, a hich were formerly DRESSES. selling an array of money aving W omen's hand-turned, Cuban heel PARASOLS. choie of any linen suit ii ble. ta-
$3.98 I I .0, . 00 an $10.01 il it opportunitie which you will find ribbn tis, in patnt kin, an All our ine Silk and inen Lingerieandwhite. y it l n

$3.98 .,'". , $" $ . Severe V I-tyh.li i ' ,I S";ilk ` uitn . upon carefully reading everties, in atet colskin, ta

all ; w m[ el<,ae . [ ie d ctae e , item are unequaled by any other vici kid and black vici kid, all this Parasols greatly reduced-all this some suits $2. a $ . Yu

,.L. a nd. i i. I ih le t oned rkice sl I in IT' in a ksbured That' s wh eion' s stvles, at the fldlowing sub- -season's latest novelties.
, .u i.tl *•,ie v m.. vdcl- ate . a. ta: ; all ,r.,t,. ylishly . irin med ourg owthu saopronounced. Did stantial reductions: $2..) quality ............ $1.49 150 O gARLOTTE CORDAY

,; I i l eiit nnlv $l' LINGERIE WAISTS $2.98 a tl l : Ilai l hati you ever stop to think that it is .,35t kidl ......... .... 2.9. $2.50 uality ........... 1.95 .eHATS SOc
.a. . i ,. i a n I . ilnly l KI sr Wico t o pret\i!h ;ig I:eriea .'rIi, , b aner. I hauls odf persistent, continued selling of $:3.00)) kind ................ 2.48 i)0 quality .............. . Misses and children's Embrderd

Srm ,lyli.h anl Itt i: a, t of pretty Lingerie I' aterial, ki atd and gor- high class merchandise at very $.) kind .............. 1.98 LINEN SUITS AT LE THAN Linen Charlotte ('ordav Hats. sliht-

in. .e in his It w rlh W\aists. variou,,lv trimmed with line llI m.,lel'; a, iti $ .;i \aluce-sec lowest prices that has gained for $2.00 kind .............. 1.49 HALF ly mussed. Entire crown English
,n a;nd .il'.t. I, al nd medalitios; actual $4.00 oriiua! i.:. us the confidence of discriminat- Si:ecial for M ni:lay-try on and Our entire stock of Linen Wash eyelet embroidery; formerly sll at

r ,: .... ,................ $3.98 il:iu, at ................... $2.98 jI, crhoice,. uitl ............ $9.75 ing shoppers. get fitted. Suits at less than half of former $1.50 ......................... 59c
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I Keep Constantly on Hand

a Full Supply of

Metallic and Wood Coffins
Trimmed and all Sises from Ifaut AdIlt. Up-to-Date Sty1s.

Al3 Carry Burial Costumes. to Sd Customer. b

Can Fui nish at Once, Orders received by Wire or Otherwise.

LEOPOLD ELGUTTER,
NowaIlton, . - Louisiana

._ _- -- _ -- -_ __-- -_-- -_ _ ___

GEM PRINTING COMPANBY,
PRINTERS, PUBLISHERS AND STATIONERS.

NATCHEZ, MISS.

ORDERS FOR WORK CAN BE LEFT AT TENSAS GAZETTE OFFICE r

WALL PAPER ! SAM W. HAZLIP,
Centracter, Painater anad

WALL PAPER t .. '
see my smppl's before makisngL u r
seleltion. ,000 sampls pe rla irom

WALL PAPER I lS le ro,, to 7 per roll. " .tiae
given on the smallest Jobs.

ii. C. Nan,

Photograph Studio.
524 MAIN ST., NATCHEZ, MISS.

FIRST CLASS WORK DONE AT REASONABLE RATES

Teneas People are Espeolally Invited to VIolt my Studlo

__~ ~ - --- Z

The Carroll Lumber Company, Ltd.
t.aem ao1rsIDEma m, sA.

Would be pleased to have your orders for

Lumber, Doors, Windows, Shingles,
Roofing and Brick.

Ia Fact anything in the building line.
Plantation orde:s given strict attentolen.

NAICHELZ Pi(VATE WIRI CO.

COTlON, BRAIN, I IYISIONS, TCOCKS.
I- --

Direct Wires to New York. Chicago and New Orleans.

A. S. ", "eler.'. HATCZ, ISS,
C. E. Morits. Nnnagore.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Town and Plantation Risks in this

Pa:ti.b Written. Get My R.os..

ST. JOSEP,I. LA.

S•;,fLI il. -V... ULL, -i --U

3. L. & x x

UNDERTAKER

I have embarked in the Undertaking Busine: s -d have latd

in a full stock of Coffins of all Grades and I'rices, which ;

offer the trade at s ery close figures.

I CAN BE FOUND AT MY LIVERY STABLES

lIP JO iEPH . . t, Ota A aN

SHOTEL "NATCHEZ"
NATCNE,• MISS.

,J iS. G. SMITHI, LProprieto.,
Has all the best featuro oa a rt-class hotel. b.rber shop, bath rl,*mr

and an excellent her and billiarl room a, t ached. A t'avir't
stoppin pia for eTenass people.

LATE Wn NWTEL

In a fght at VanBuren, Ark,, he
tween striking shopmen employed by d
the St. Louis and Iron Mountain Rail-
way company and Italian strike-
breakers two of the latter were shot to
and seriously wounded. Over two
hundred shots were fired at the Ital-
,ans by the strikers. tl

It is understood in Wall street that c
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., has come to V
the aid of Charles W. Morse, the
financier, who lost so heavily in the
smash of the ice trust. On the ad- v
vance Mr. Rockefeller has planned for to
American ice, Mr. Morse is expected
to liquidate his holdings and re-estab- P
lish himself in Wall street with an e
abundance of cash. f

Twenty-nine women suffragettes
were arrested in London when they at-
tempted to start a riotous demonstra- e
ion in behalf of their cause at a ses-

sion of the house of commons in Lan-
don.

The receivers of the Seaboard Air
Line railroad company have placed d
an order for 12,000 tons of steel rails a
with the Maryland Steel company of
Baltimore for delivery within the
next six months. 4

The Equitable Life Assurance so- t
ciety has filed plans for a new build-
lng to be erected in New York. The
building will have sixty-two stories d
and the top of its tower will be nine h
hundred and nine feet above the curb.
The estimated cost is $10,000,000.

The Journal des Debats of Paris 9
says that the Wright brothers of Day- A
ton, Ohio, have signed a contract with c
Larzare Weiller, who is acting for a
syndicate, which offers the Wrighta 1
$100,000 for their patents providing. a
first, that the aeroplane with two per-
sons on board flies thirty-one miles ia
an inclosed circuit, and, second, that a
it repeats this performance within h
eight days in the presence of a com-
mittee.

Ferdinand Dudenhefer, formerly a

state collector in New Orleans, was
found guilty in the criminal district
court at that city of embezziang a
about $66,000 of state funds. Sea-
tence was deferred.

Four persons were killed and many n
injured by a dynamite explosiae
which destroyed a grocery store and
the fats on the upper floor adjoin-
ing a saloon building at San Francis-
co. It is said to be the work of t
thugs who have been engaged in oth-
er work of a similar character, It is t
alleged, on behalf of defendants in a
the graft cases. b

Fire swept the heart of Jersey
City's business section, destroying c
three department stores and damag- d
mg a fourth. Two firemen were sori-
eusly, it not fatally hurt, by a falling
wall, trolley traffic was tied up for C

more than three hours and thousands c
of people had to walk to the Manhat-
tan ferries.

Five known dead, and a score miss-
I ing and supposed to have been swept

away in the rush of water; fifty head
of railroad grade horses, houses
swept from their foundation and float.
ing around in the water, entailing
enormous damage, crops and machin.
cry ruined, several miles of track
washed away, are the result of a corm-
blned cloudburst and water spout at
Wellington, Kans.

Harvie Jordan, president of the
Southern Cotton association, and I
President W. B. Thompson of the
New Orleans Cotton exchange, are
discussing the erection of warehouses
along the river front at New Orleans I
capable of storing 2,000,000 bales ofi
cotton.

For the second time in a week in-
cendiaries attempted to fire St. Stan-
isiaus college, a Catholic institution
at Chicago. Twelve members of the
faculty fled from the building wearing
night clothes. Within two years St.
Stanislaus parochial school and
church have been burned.

Washlistea.
The United States National Museuu

at Washington has received as a gift
from J. N. Leger, the Haytien minis-
ter to the United States, a case con-
taining models representing over 100
ditfferent vegetables and fruits of Hay-
tl, arranged for exhibition purposes.

Acting Secretary of State Adee and
SMr. Godoy, the Mexican charge, e.
changed ratifications of a general ar-
bitration treaty. The treaty is siami-
lar in provisions to those between the
United States and various European
governments.

Admiral Capps, chief of the bureau
of navigation and construction, left
Washington for San Francisco, from
whence he will sail with the fleet to
inspect Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, where
the government will spend millions
on a naval station.

The d4istrict health department re-
ports that fifty-nine children under
the ago of two years died in the Di.-
trict of Columbla last week from in-
tetinal trobles brought onea by the

eat.

Man's brain is a sort of human be,
er which is continually producing

words and ideas. The best thing to

do with its products is to apply the

ideas to useful work, to high thought,

to elevating and advancing the worM.

And to use words to express these

thoughts and to aid in the progress of

civilization, advises the New York
World. Some men have more ideas

than words. Most men have more

words than ideas. In either case talk

tends to restore the balance of brain

pressure and to maintain a mental

equilibrium. If this cannot be done

freely and in public the result is hid-
den agitation, secret conspiracy and

every little while an explosion of

some kind.

The statistics of the agricultural

department show an increase in 1907

over 1906 of 297,725 horses and mules
in the United States. There are 8,237,-

449 more harness-using animals in

the country now than there were 8

years ago. There was a considerable

decline in the export demand for
horses owing to high prices in 1907, the

total beintg 3,608,119, as against $4.
-

914,999 in 1906. In December last 1180

American horses were exported, as

compared with 1736 in December,

1906. These figures show to the Indi-

anapolls News, that the introduction

of motors has not had any injurious

affect on the price of horses, and that
horse raising is as active an industry

is ever.

The highbrows have discoverea that

all nervous diseases are caused by

too much talking. "People silent by

nature are seldom Ill," they claim. "A

large percentage of the victims of

nervous diseases are great talkers,

who discuss imaginary ailments until

they get them." The treatment they
propose of those affected with the gift

of gab is silence, observes the Pitte

burg Dispatch. It includes walks in

cemeteries and visits to deaf and

dumb asylums and other institutions

devoted to silence. There will be spe-

cial courses for barbers, street car

conductors, actors and others alcto

with limber maxillaries.

The visit of the real Dr. Koch to

America, the Robert Koch made fam-

ous by his study of tuberculosis, is an

event of importance. Here is a man,
declares the Christian Register, who

has set himself at the head of the life-

savers who, the world over, are stu-

dying to abolish such diseases a mae

laria, yellow fever, tuberculosis, can-

cer, and other physical enemies of the

race. The success already achieved

makes it certain that when the knowl-

edge of the few becomes the common

property of the many, the pestilence

that walks in darkness will no long-

er devastate the world.

P.ATTERINO APOLLO.
Mrs. Popley-Mr. D'Aober remark.

ed today that our Georgie like
a young Apollo.

Mr. Popley.-O! that's the way with
them artists; they're always taings
to snake people think well of those
old classiel beroes. - PIiladel S

Leave behind them good impre-
sions. You will not dispute facts
concerning the superiority of the
timber we have at our yards, ova
that hanaied by other, once you

t u t .. strength and other good qualities
Sof our lumber. It is hardly neos-.

sary to enumerate its points of ad-
vantage. Simply call on us todaySand favor us with your timber con-
tracts, facts will speak for them-

S , - - selves. Estimates cheerfully given

A. & S. SPENGLR, 'l

Eighty Years Old; Never Voted.
All sorts of men are noted for all

sorts of things, and here is a man
in Rockland, Mass., just deceased, who
was famous for having abstained
throughout his eighty years of life
from casting a ballot. As a boy he
listened to political wrangles between
the Democrats sad Whigs, and became
so disgusted with politics that he
vowed he would never go near the
polls. What a text for a sermon on
the duties of citizenship! Yet there
are thousands of men who are Irri-
tated by the evils of politics, and
who would rather keep aloof than mix
ia and help eliminate them. It is so
easy to deplore the wickedness of
politi-fans and to assume the holier-
than-thou attitude; it is not so easy
to come out like a man and take a
stand against the politicians. To de-
fy bosses and machines in public re-
quires etamina.-Providence Journal.

The Freshman.
A "Freshman" at college is a man

'not salted." It was anciently a cus-
tom in many colleges (as it is today)
to play practical jokes on the new.
comers. One of the most common
of these jokes was to assemble them
in a room and make them deliver a
speech. Those who acquitted them-
selves well had a cup of "oaudle;"
those who barely passed muster had a
caudlo with salt water, while the rest
had the sat water only. Before this
ordeal had been gone through they
were all "Freshmen"-had not been
salted. In the meantime the name,
somehow, stuck to them until they
had finished their firwt year at col-
lege, when they ceased to be Fresh-
men.-The American.

RATHER TEDIOU8.
Caller-"Do you thlin the doctor

is olg to help you, Mr. Jones?"
Jones-"He may, if I can only fol-

low his orders. lie told me to drink
hot water thirty mlnutes before
every meal, but it is hard wonk to
drink hot water for thirty aintlaes"
Plttsburg Observer.
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soUL COLara owns sead o aep.ea n

It ias rtmu esm be~ m as a wde-
LwakeU lraetle Wab E, ELs
so elusive des mis To e Mdeta.

Iao. C16 as1 o au ad oacupis

aend Tp It uy at 12 assm .

dsp and FrCd3ys5 a I2 seis, or aNACiEZ AN tD VICS t RG
PACKET.

Ieaes Ntatclb Sider~ TeudsaNJd Tiadrys at 12 mae.
Leaves Viebwg r Metdayu Web's-

Th~arw of -the 2wdra

All Kinds of Eagons
OLD HICKORY WAGONS TENNESSEE WAGONS

LOLINE WAGONS PLOREPNCE WAGONS
We ame sole Agents for the above High-Grade Wagons. Can you

imagine a better line to select from? We are having
a tremendus demand for the famous

Delta Log Wagon
If in need of a Log Wagon better advise us promptly.

Wright Bros. Hardware Co. L o

Louis Hoffman Hardware Cci
DEALERS IN

SADDLERY
Full line of Harness and Saddles always on hand

which will be sold at

Lower.s Pomesibleo Paios
We always keep a Competitent Saddler employed

to do repairs of all kinds.

Louis Hoffman Hardware Co. • 2

Mrs. W. J. C. Austin,
UNDERTAKER

1 ,'. Jomsph, I.a.

I d.sire to keep the Tens..- public in mind of the f'ct that I have re-
turned to my home and will continue the business of Undertaker. I
k ep on hand a full line of Metalics, copper lined for adults and
children, cloth covered and carved caskets, and colmmnn coffins, and
will have a man to conduct funerals when ca!led upon. Prices to
suit the hard times . . . . I ask of all ture friends of my late hushband
a share of the r patronage. IRS. W. J C. AUSTIN.

C. P. S H A W , eATV1=2 ,, ..,...
* &IQdsbO 3TO IsAW t OO w s

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE UHOPS
Mlnufaoturer of Englnes, Cotton Presses, Agrioultural, Implements

and Well Augurs. Dealer In Pulleye, E hafting, Pipe, irase
Coods and Ceneral MIWI supplies.

To fill a long felt want I have Istalled aeesmary machinery for repar•a 01etea
end have employed a onmpetat gla-wright to took after that artlenlar bm ebmmd
La gurant perfeet matls•aotloa to all tose who may favor ase with their wort U• s

g ded thi4 line place me tI a poeaon to attend to the wants of the gsier Is d
rehee, from ared cotton to the bale. All kids of mebnery repel•ed on shee s

ta e and msafaction guaranteed. Molttnlag your future orders, I remain,
oears truly, , U. . MHAW. .•' eh,'. ailc.

Are You Going To Build ?
If so, carry out the idea under the most favorable conditions by see.
ing us about the lumber required for the purpose. To build ecnomi.
cally, build well. For high-grade, well manufactured

RSuh amd Dread Lb, Sr, higl , Flurng, Csiig,
C..pu..m. I.egs, 3S k, Dear, I and., F. hlutriur
Fih,etc. Cal . We meko a Spealky dLe glA f laf
Yelaw P. ridg. F i F : : : : : :

Always get our prices and nvestigate our facilities before
pleaing your order.

E. A. aEN Omms,
THE LUMBERMAN.

0 Ins a. n a Mem e i . wCam, a I I.

Allison H. Foster
Funeral Director,

Undertaker and Embalmer.
Also dealer in Headstones and Monuments,

SGranite and Marble.
All services pertaining to my business promptly

attended to at reasonable prices.

No. 220 Main Street NATCHEZ MISS

iTHE SAFEST AND QUIOKE8T WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY
18 BY

LNS MSTANE TELEPHONE
as rI I I 3 n I LOsaL lmamie ,

UII ERLANI TELEPIOHE & TELEi APii 00S~wmomwrv~


